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aTjEan-OLrIALDo DOm Exrist- certain period, be thought the compensatIon 'iught TamBonus.'-Thesteamer Vestaleft this port for
d the o ewarbhg of bher na tresswose and the dog snored,' and the childre sportedon f n .- We lea fom the Dahlin Evening Mail that te be regulated by sûch a ouatam as E adoptod la Lierpôol.o Menday vit the largest number o!

cge, nowf eeggc theb on the 2nd cf June Bis Excellenoy the Lord Lieu- Englandsud Scetland ur.der smlar ciràumstances. emigrants that yet teok thoir departure from our
hawIwas asileut by day as by uight. Even tbe stream, Rose, the merrmest cf ail the maideus Itenant and Lady Wodebouse paid a special visit, te LordDufferin would wish that throughont-Ireland quays by any boat for a length Of time. They l

è ould scarcely wag bis. tail when bis of Pau and its environs, was silent, and ofteu the Colonial Department of the Exhibition, and firat the tenant might receive compensation for bis im- appeared t be of the middle class, respectable and

~abrcild bu. Ev.er>' day.Jules came soft- heaved a deep stghb; the uncertaini>' cf the vieited thé CanadianCoeurt, where they were ne- pravements. That wculd he bis lie inducemvnt te goad loekiug, and iEncludes) a aumbor cof' yuung*-1

lteaser dafler thm beait a of the i sd aud ca- be ed eeigh hay on ber spi ts.- ceived bythe Rev. Dr. Adamseon ard Mr. Thomas invest bis capital in the soi.t The best way of ar- mou. Every day the efflux assumeè more formidable
r ask:afte th t f tesnvalid and car- future Seemed r weig wbeanly r n e'sret.- Devine, F.R.G.S., two of the Commissioners sent riving at au estimation of the value o the improve- and alarmiing dimensions,. every countyin Irelaud

nbdthe news to the frequenters of the bridge r Six times n an hour as would read Andre's e over by the Canadian Government. Lord Wode- mepts woud, he thought, be by the decision of sone .contributing its quota te the ever outward flowing
boÉe meetings Jaweueno0onger merry, ter, which certainly, wa bnt the way to get on house remained for balf an hour, entering into a full profeesional man totally unconnected with the neigh- and tideless stream. Even the proverbial fecuudity

L îsorôw that is killing ber,' exclaimed with ber work; she seemed ta be learning It by inpectioh of the products of the province, making borhood. He would give the value of the improve of the Irish can neyer keep pace with. this artriel

one. heurrt. But whether it pie.sed ber, or the re- minutenquirios wEth respect ta its manufactures, ments in a lump sumn nl counties where the cnstom drainage of life and yuth.from the contry, and its

lsfnh t ar hers, r e a ter y p hièh site revealtel mineralogy, gelgysd general resources. Thet aTenantRight existed, he thoaght that an Act of future portends a civilized wast.-Waterford Mail.
It is the fright she got the day that the road verse, rema hed a mysteYo ise reveldtbeautiful photo aha of the scerery and buildings Parlisment containing sncb provisions would work

ribe ounder hler, asserted another. neither to Babet nor any one else. It would in the difrerent parts a Canada attracted bis espe- rather te the disadvantage than the advantage of the The Limerick Reporfer Of May 26, says :-' For the

It is very sad in any casesighedN. Char- appearhoweverthat she hal confided these-cial attention, and bis Exuellency put several ques- tenant; but in other parts of Ireland he thought t last tv or three mornings whole carula of emigrants

es. Cret ta Henr aiod dog fer twice ý:he tuek bis tiens 'witb respect ta tht percentage of the vartous wouid lie beneficial te provide for compensation, o f bath sexts cf thet Agricultural clase have passed
Yu sbdld su' rater that Itisotragicaibr bu a e tk a inrai reduc t tothe cuntad eoami d t theough he did net set how the result was to be ar- from the Clare ide the Shannon through Lime-

crieYs M. Firmin s Ia r ays promise thataurl, r he adrt. attentioin thoskis of it animale manufactured inte rived at and thoughit Judge Longfield's suggestion of rick, t take their passages at the terminus for

croe wM.i wFirman>' wa trose. thatAourTherhea- frs, coiparing them with the sj.ina of other fur- an appeai ta the Quarter Sessions bail in principle Qneenston, preparatory ta expatriating themselves

Rose would wither away le a trucr s e ie d canie) X. vendiug countries, with whili ho showed a remark- and not practicable. Lord Dufferin thought that the ta tht United Statea OfAmnic. Ra h se: we ar
Dohave d 'one with your verses, M. Firmin,' Alice de Moriaix lived ioh.ber grandfather able acquaint.nce. Lord Wodehouse, after express- farmers in Ulster, generally speaking, are rathe companie by a muscian, who playoTinliveiy airs,

said Jules angrly do you consider it a time Vida. er ing great es in the provice, parted with the rsperous than otherise, and that as a gnralth eCmpauy ail eEing Chorus. There Es etW
to be making fine speeches when the peor girl is childhood bad passed camly uand peacefully in Commissioners n nthe mest cordial ianner. rie the sum given forttht tenant igntivemaf larme nd faetatir in emigration ram Clore. The regretsEs higlier iu proportion thern that given for large and lamentations are'neaervecl for the moment Oet
dying, perhaps?' the midst of the oid family pictures, the disman- The most prominen'tfigure in the Dublin Exhibition farms. But, ha said, En many instances eue cf tht parting.

madame Vidai was much grieved when she tied halls, and th estately enclosures of the an- is a large statue or the Pope in the act Of pening original causes of tht decline of smail farmers Es the The local prees are ail complainEng of the
beard of Rase's uilness sbe langed te secb er, dent buiding, whese foundaumon sud part cf ·le the famous dogma of the Immaculate Conception. enormons price they have te pay before they can exodus of the Irish to imorica. The Mayo
but s withseld frem gai g b a fer o ethe re- nt buddingewhosefoundadd and parn o eIt Es the property of a Ronian hospital, but Es under- enter nta passession ofi heir farms, and ho gave a consutution Bays:-' T bose wo believe tha: emi-

butws mitebedfrot got a eerom Bhet. e- erhwalls dated from the middle ages. Amon the stood ta eo for sale if a purchaser can be found. The discouraging description of the prospects of then te any exent will tend te tht mutual advan-
ception ashe might expect to receive fromn Babet. flowers, the birds, the green ills"1, and the 'rural Iihpol.r ogaeu oteRmnCut o ml amr vnwe h utmo ea ttagi e a tho ent go and toe he mUain, mayU

etinIish people. artes0 grateful te tht R,)m an Court for amali feirmer, even when the custom. cf Teusnt tage ai those wha go and ) tet no romain, May
Rose, meanwhile, lay prostrate with fever ; she scenes of ber native coutry, she bad grown up its generous asistance ta the Exhibition that a sub- Right was established. Ho said :- During the last have their theory gratified this season, ut least se far
constantly fancied herself on the brink of a pre- surrounded by noble tradtions, and in the raidst scription bas been stated by the principal citlizens few years especialy, I think it Es very evident that as the departures are concerned. The numbers of
cupice, ans) wouldor>'eut that ber feet oere slip- af'scenery thut tvs itnising without heiOf Dublin te purchase the statue as a memorial of the small farmers of 15 acres or se, are going tO the our peasantry who weekly leave our ahores are in

epcand woua d she shut tat ee TeesnP f he ener tha ows impsn ith ot gd Et. bad). They arc struggling mier, sud'-I do not thiuk .excess off eny former yeans, especially since the nons
pig and tat she shod fal over. Then she gloomy. Her eart asul love they il be abe t survive for may year. Th th termnatin th a. Th steamers o
would implore Henri ta come and help ber, and and she had a passionate admiration for he good .Taons or LANDa NIRELAND.-Thte Select Com- carter i the enant Es his:-Ht as a largo family Cork, Liverpool, Glsgaw, ad Derry are not abe st
could net be calmed unless lie held ber hand or and the beautiful, and an enthusiastic reverence mttee appointed by the Bouse of Commuons tco- in the first place-if his sons grow np they do net afford accomodatier te the emigrants, passages be-

h d b lok d h sieritersbjec of he iproimen andtenaeas ikeoo gowmu1as abouersandlrefr toassit hi in actallyengaed weksin avancpan spasage
supporte ber hea ; ente she l e a bm for tht faili cf ber fathers. ier life was n Etjland in Ireland has exam:ned Judge Longfielu and on the arm. He is unable ta keep a suefcient num- running up from five guineas I d7 and nsby soe
fixedly, and then burst into tears. TJe Cure and spentgridieutas:rprayer,rstueas,,anaork, ad thtLbauEnbrandtbaseauesticoues dt nast i nns.'Lord Duffonin, anametht euquiey st'îllrcantino a, ber cf cattît, bis rent gnows Etoaranears, asu tlastilinse
Sister Theresa came ta see ber ; theur visits service of the poor and the sick, te which she Judge Longiield's evidence was that theO chief he cmes and snys he wishes- ta give uphis farm.'
did ber good, and very slowly she began te re- devoted berseif wit alil the ardor of a young and drawback te the progress of Ireland is the absence We confess that as far as the evidence of these oAthe meetingcof the Cork Agricultaral Societyr

cover. Sleep returned ta ber, and by degrees fervent muad, divided the day, which she always of manufacturing industry n tho greater part of the two authorities are concerned, we de not see much hl on SatuedaytMr. N. Duncomeinie E e chair,
'ber Streugth aise. Qunt beautiful morningn lourd tee short fer tht sacres) dutues anti then- country, and the consequent dependence of the po- ground for hopefuness. The proposal toe abolisli M Egan directes)Attention te extensive fraude i
aurstengtum h calso. On berut ful garen; n d s e acccredpleautes andbon untr es) etotee.- pulation upon agriculture alone. The general result the landlord's power ta distrain for ren, thato in the Cork butter trade, which serioiisly affect the
autumn they carried hier to the garden ; she ncent pleasures of her untroubled existenc e.--- ofbis esperience is, that no adequate capital ta ex- may lit careal to select solvent tenants, appears to character of the Cork brand. He asked why the
was stuil ver>' eak, but the air seemed te revive An expression of peace and serene happiness pended in permanent improvements.'either by land- us the mos paoerfut incentive te consolation and committee andmercante dimneot exclude from the

ber. . Henri brought ber somie flowers, a beauti- shone in her face, and there was a wonderful tardor tenant. Sucb improvements as are made, extermination that can bc suggested. The classofi maket n iraudclently ma e up butter. They

fui crested en, and a bullflnch in a cage. As tenderness ta ber v , wheber she spoke, or aremak by the h et spreente small holders, the occupienso ss as betwe resyshould. brans)u, Mr. SatIen people sauld nonhat r

she nus caressing tht bird vitli ler lit(e tIm sang, or prayes). fhnsest edo tbrohmmakiug imprivements by the feeling shat Eihf crs aetht dlatsa Lawhase hohaîf theTenant they neme buylng. LMn. Sansfiels sais) tut the troud)
s arilt essig ofthebirdmwithlearnhle sangorprayedWhen she satreading atherexpends his capital on the land the landlord will reap movement was principally begun, and seem ta ho the was widespread over the whbole country, and Mr.

bans, tht thought of the mule came across turret window, or at the foot of a spreading Oak, the bonefit withot contributing towards the iinprove- cloas on whoae bebalf nobody bas any suggestion to Meade said that most of the butter that came from

ber agate. She turnes) quite wbite uns) shud- ler wbole soul engrossed by tbe words which ment. Judge Longfield thought that legislature on make that can ever be made ta bouk like an advan- tht e vas frahdube mase pssed fang
dered). riveted ber eyes, she migbt have een tuaken for the subjet was necessary, Ho did rat propose au ex- rage. As far as the conntry at large is concerneds

'I as thkigf that po b la bt that is dea,' V C e tension of the Ulster Tenant-Right. Judge Longfield's there Es ne doublnything wi woud catwg apresdd Vtr oab ekete1TVittriaColnna; bt wen keelng t te bd -reconedaîieus are, eases fer twerty*oee eans tenants vit goodlizodings, nish tome ikibi anti htteatnto fteCr Arclua a
she'said, 'and how you saved my life that ter-|side of some dyîng man, or strenwing with white with geod covenants and compensation. But ho a little money, ta put their capital and labor iota the e aety htavi been calie tt the quantit of fradu-
rible day.? roses the craidle tht bail been visited by death, does not recommend a lease fer holdings under land would be a boo. Whatever may be the rea- lently made up butter introduced into the Cork mar-

Life,' said Benri, but not loud enougli for while she gentiy raised the thougits of the ago- tweuty acres, unless the holding be close te a town, sons why this class require more inducemeuts ta do ket, we recommend the committee of mercdants to

, ' f l eh h itbout a a m nIfthe tenant makes no permanent improvements ho se, and mre protection after having doue so, in add to their rules one declaring that no member of

P it oS. t ne oher o e aven, s s ee mo te eought te get nothing. If' he makes permanent im- Ireland tha elsewhere, let the inducements and the their body shall e concerned directly or indirec:ly
'Tesp . the angel whom God sends ta His elect in the provements 'e oight ta have the full value of them protection by ail means be provided. Thsy Willu inis manufacture, or shall knowngly receive it :rom
'There is the postmanin exclatmed Rose, sud- - in hard cash when the lease expires. Judge Long. become ricber, and the country more prosperous, the makers, and we recommend them ta make seo

denly. solate heath and forests, folowing the course of ieldwouIldmo nt allow the tenant to claim compensa- and their interests are worthy of the State's best so. further regulations as will prerect the Cork brand

Henrigot up and went to meet him. Look,' the rivufets, or climbing the montain sides, tion for improvements made of bis own motion with- licitude. But they are not the class whose trials, from being afrixsd te fraudulently made up butte:.'

id b, as he came backte bon, ' itre s somes out notice te his landlord, but if the land lord were sufferings, and danger, gave tht Land Question in
sa er eu, c a pst ans) h e ua soete istrong in her innocence, fearessi H ersimp ta object te any proposed improvement Judge Long- Ireland that importance which caused its setulement TYRYicAL AND CORaUT.-there s ne necEssiiy

bappiness for you, perhapsidandee put a letter city ; like Dryden's milk-whtie Hind, field would give the tenant the right of proving be- tho considered the country's highest object and tao tell any thinking politician tha the fate Of th
inober bandis. A feeliag of delicacyinade i erdn agr uwneIihCuc osesdposnuttrtnine

inte hSheer and. nfeaiggordliccyshma hi , sin., fore the Court of Quarter Sessions that the inprove- chiefinterest.-Tablet. Irish Church do s nt dpend on tb e retention of a
withdraw to a little distance while she read it Shefn ment would benefit the estate. A further recoi- form of words in the CatolicOtb, which waid

and when be returned to ber side lie suiv that shé Alice bas friends in every cottage, and every mamendation ao pJue oLongfied vas, to tarenfrom the Tus FeMIAN BR'RERHuooD NI IRAaD.-The fol- never preventasiDgle emberhefae muh
wîthdrav te a tEILle distuace nhe LitdsneGrea ofiLe it- Esy-:*;noye rver igomebra olimn r

Irah been weeping. but. The little hbepherd boys saluted herwhenretu tsheorten the te ilanbieb the landlord an .i A meeting of the Fenian Frotherhood' was held assaiet institution shallibe En question. if the Irish
' Don't cry said he, rather sbarply. ' In a they saw ber in the distance. When.she went recever possession a his bans b ejtcting the tenant. EnClontarf on Sanday. About three oclock a crowd Church fal, i ill fal througb te agitation cf tht

few days you shahl be happy, Rose P' - - into the village, the chidren greeted ber with Tht adosantae cf these changes lu Judge Longfields ar men sud boys, te the number of 1500, assembled Roman Cathelic population cf Ireland, jwho are nos

Oh, no,' answered Rose ; ' I feel that I shall shouts of joy ; and the very dogs would run ta eyes is that landiords, knowing their inability to re- et Dollymount,rand proceedeiE procession to the bound by an at ; it will fall by their allinnce wib
neyer lbe happy again.'ineet lier. Tht love whch evfloweder he eart cover arrears ofrent, wonild be careful toe select one plains uo Clonierf, nwhe.e tIcyvent joints by a lange the English Dissenters and Liberals, who are equaly

ne net ta asn ennsense. Wheeat the nus extender evon te animais. She mgt bave but good tenants. body of their conifederates. Inflammatory addresses untrammelled by any form of wrds; and. finally, it
' tak sh nWeat pro- the twas Wt eve t aimasss la defendigbisopinionsunde examinatio, were delivered by a Mr. Doyle, who appeared to be will fall by the deliberate jdgment of a Protestant

top of the mountain, a the face of death, I pro- said, with S. Francis of Assisi: My brotheron the leader in the proceedings. The ostensible abject Hou ommons, e members of hic, wheher
top vert ~~~~~~~~~~~~Jutge Loogfield irsisteà Chat En the LauWiord as ittdmntainvs eepessmahvt lcan ueor Domsonts, t pmerg fect]'fret fe a

mised God thst I would make you happy, do net the birds, my sisters the bees. Neiher were Tenant Question, there is neo complaint made that o the demonetht rU waStates ebust l puressy. th Anglican or Dissentert are perfecty free from E y
think I dus) not mean it.'nanimate abjects excluded 'uni a place in her thea la En dudSeas)ismr in Englaand and Sotland is more favorable seems te have been ta give vent te a.quantity ou se- nobligaonto Lantaic t.eTo poect

'Oh, no, I know how good you are, there is affections. She lia an almest passionate at- te the tenant than in Ireland ; on th etontiary, he diticn, and ta advise the working classes not te joinr against all ecclsiastical ostablishments, sud iren

no body n the world se good,' cried Rose. tachment for the home of her aneestors, the oid raid, it mgt le laid down, that Einee respect the tîeir countrymen in giving a loyal welcome ta the not a Session passes ithout Protestant tombes

'1Well, be merry ten. Laugh as you laugi- feudal castle of La Roche Vidai, witb its iWals Ian Es inetAaronab;eto tht tenant Esterlawh. Prince of Wales. The advertisement calbing the Parliament denouncing this very Irish Ch'urchas the
But hedis) rt shinandsha thtasanie ssteai whiclmeeting vas as folloîve: '1eiiut ittsteyernaeoeacu

eg a month go, an) sing us yen use) ta sug te cleft by time, and threatenung te crumble anay'; nrevailed In England and Scotland ough t be ap-chie iniquity of the age, any advantage can acr

put me in a rage when I scolded yon.' and for the gardon where the roses bloomed amid plied ta Ireland, where the character of the people 'Sie semper tyrannis l' ta the Church from the conscientious escruples of a
difféen Thef claet18G5 versus 1172 fteo Catholies, is a delusion se complete that we can-

Oh, if you would but scold nie again, only the yews and cypresses, and where the lilacs and was dirent. Tn arming classes wer ntot anot believe any man entertains it. In fa, no Eo
for once ' said Rose,- h idng ber face in ber snow-berries mingled in the spring with the white frugal and industrius Eu Ireland and although au I Irishmen b--693 years ai bloody extermination and le u j mou tan t. Cneratve pe-0flle*e.csoff Paniamees cannes makeao le frugal and aaiu lurbBiishbthr ( nrmnpIe wald be more ess)>'than the Canservativoboas)-
hands. hawthora blossoms, and the long clusters of la- iadustrioaur estil uE>ra glitad r-r- fruga - aclas punde by Briaishers (cutm ers te admit that the Irish Establismn eut muet main-

Weil, then, let me see you open this direct- borers. There was music for her in every Stone, couraged by Act of Parliament. . ethQuetnu cf Engand's son) dean cf you SI- tai t lsie b ts ernsrngth, ans) ns exis: by te

Jy,' replied he, taking Rose's money-box out of i every tree, in every shrub, and a crowd of Lord Dofferin's evidence ie, that as compared witb appearance show the aslightest participation in the
ber basket. cbildish recollections was attacbed t aeach and other parts of Ireland, tht coUnties of Dawn, Ar- hollow rejoicings that will be paraded before you on The repert which las been published by Sir Roben

'What for1' ail of them ; t the beneb where she made ber magh, Monaghan, part of Londonderry, part et Ty- the 9th by the descendants of Strongbow and Cram- Kne, as President of' the Cork iQueen's College, doea

'To obe me.' mornmng meditation, seated at the foot of a bro- rne and part of Donegal, are less ackward in agn- weilt who happen ta be borin n Ireland, but avew not preset a very gratifying picture a! progrees E-
'Oh, .- that case I null. Gire me youeken.statue, ta th-abon ebtro sniousein1the culture, that the muhabitants are more industrious, their allegiance ta England. Irishmen! testify your that institution, and will scarcely give satiEfaction

'hat the relation between the tenantry and the land- loyalty and devotion o Ireland by uniting in the t ites supporters. The most remarkable fest:e En
knife.' She made a sht at the bottom of the evening as she watcbed the settinr sun. r nom lords are on the whole botter, sud that the custom of bonds of brotherhood te have Ireland for the irish ! the report la the apparent absence of ma'terial ad.
box and widened it ithb er Lingers. The con- thence she would gaze lovingy on the old porch tenant right existe there, but ho says, 'I think it By order of the Vigilance Comuittee. God save rance either in the number of students attending the
tents rolled out upon the table; no less than where the poor came every day tor bread, on the right to state that I shuld not e disposed te attri- the people'! the speakers talked of plbanting the College or the educational stuandaed mainaied

ecs of gels). cbunch steeple antd the crase cf tht buying bote those good relations subsisting between the green flag and the stars and stripes on the Irish soil amougst Chem. The report extends from the oegin-
forty-ve pieces ogtenantry and landiords in the neîl or' Ireland to th ni tht help of the Amenicans. ning of the Session 1863-64 ta the opening of the

'It is for a substitute,' said Henri coldly, as ground, on the valley where the breeze swepi existence of tenant right, bt shouid) rather say thatpr
'For Adre 2'aiSes)tht, imait reathiîs. he ruchbunîles, ans on tt ses hlci huas)- ht cesequono cf-toselgond reations' Iswm>'dmanftItr alaie!lejColecteecf theCsoon.tniclates)studoue ut tttcemeneemetecfcet bat

Rose looked up at him quite bewildered. the undulating corn, a nd the vines bent under wht is called the custom of tenant right bas been It yrs Ea -thandisaC e troafdteful Cae triculated students at the commencement of the lat

'For Andre ? asked she, almost br-eaibiless. their rieb burdens, and on the sea which bound- the conSEauence of those good relations.' had misled the key of the celestial water plug after Session was 241, the number of non-matriculated
Yes for Andre,' he repeated t a constrained ed the vie with a shiring lune, even as life He defined the ustom et Tenant Right as follows : turning it on ; but it als c shine there ase if the sun students being 19. In the present Session the mn

acbondedà b eternity. -'Tenant right is a custom under which the tenant had boughlt property En the Encumbered Estates ber ofimatriculated students s 249, and 14 non-ms.
-vote. tFarmers in the North of Ireland. in fhose districts--à -. .. ----- , ri_ i.triculated students are atiendinr lectures beside

'Oh, wbat d6 you meanfl
'To-morrow morning I start for Bordeaux,

and I shal take this money to Andre, and sball
tell him at the same ime of a man I know who
wil take bis place, and in a few days he vi
come back to marry you.'

'No, mo, Henri ; i entreat you to take back
the money. I will earn enough to set.him fret
myseif. I cannot and will not owe it to your
generosity and goodness of beart.'

' And then what becomes of my promise, the
promise made to God; edo ou think I do not
care about Iulfilling u.. Who knows, Rose,
whether you or I or Andre have long to ive ?-
Twice within the last month you have been very
near death, my poor chld. 1 swore to make
you happy, and 1must do it as I vaiue my sai-
vation. God only knows what I suffered during
those days when you was at the point of .death.
And now let nothing more be said. You shahl
marry Andre and be happy; you will forgive me
for what I have made you suffer, and not be
angry with me any more.'

Angry with you ! oh,Henri!-
And wienever you may feel inclined to re-'

sent my past -roughness and unkindness, perbaps
you witry> tr tink leulentl yf me, remember-
:ng the sacrifice 1 have made.'

'Henri, dear He nri 1'
' Come, du not cry; that will do no good

either to you or to me. We will never speak
of wbat is past ; and will be friends whether we
are near tuch other or far a part.

'Far apart ! what do you mean, Henni? ilise
ered.

I mean to say that you may always reckon on
ny affection.'

He paused, jd passes) bis band across bis
forehead ; nd, after a moment s besitation
added-

'O the affection of a brother -- Who loves
you.

The following day Henri started for Bordeaux
and Rose returned to ber daily occupations in
ber uucle's buse. But while Babet vent about
as usual, and the sun shone, and the birds sang

(To be Coni:td.)

IRISH INITELL GEN CE.

DEDicATIoN OF KILMACANOGUE Canca. - Thia
chnrcb,situate at the base of the Sugar-loaftMountain
county of Wicklcow, sud about five miles from Bray,
was aolemnly dedicated on Sunday, ta the service of
God, by bis Grace the Archbisbop of Dublin in the
presence of a crowded congregation. The church off
Ki:macanogue, or, as the word implies, ' The Church
of the Son of the Virgin is generally called ' Kilma-
canick.' Though built many yeats since it had never1
been dedicated, owing ta tLe inttuenceof the penal
laws and other causes. It 13 a district church of the
parish of Enniskerry, and bas been lately enlarged
and decorated by the revered pastor, the Rev. T.
O'Dwyer who, it Es deeply Lotbe regretted,is confined
to bis bed, in consequence of severe injuries which
he received soie days since by a herse taking fligbt
and throwing him out of the vehicle in which ho was
drving, but it is most gratifylgu te know tha, he is
progressing favourably.

TEE PENAL Làivs AGAINST THE DoMINIcAN FarEas.
-The subscriptions te make up the £500, of which
the Fathers were unjUatly deprived by the existing
state of the law, progresses steadily, and already
approaches £400. The parisb of Blarney made a
timely and admirable initiative of country subscrip-
tions--it respected clergymen baving made up and
handed in the sum of £15. A few other parishes
following this example would son realise the pro-
posed sum.-Cork Exaliner.

Not one among us desires ta ignore the anomalous
character of theIrish Ohurch. it la ths ouerous in-
heritance bequeathed to us by our forefathers. If the
members aof the House of Commons were privately
examined, it would ho found that there is not one-
tenth of them which does not regret that'the Irish-
men of two centuries ago were not as vigorous and
united as Scotohmen lu resiting the impasition of a
religions estahblshment repuguant ta our wishes. But
they were disunited then as they always are, and we
are cursed by the success of their ancestors. The
difficulty is before us, and it le not very ensily man-
aged. If it bas net been more vigorously dealt
with, it is because no one knows what would be
carried away by the nomenluin of its downfall.

The Cork Constitution states that the pere rumour
that the American Government is about ta impose
an export duty on cotton has cause) a rise in th
price Of wool in that city, and it wil also opertie in
favour of fx,

whre the custom prevails, are under the belief that
when the occasion shall arise for them te give up
possession of their farme, their landiords will facli-
tate their obtaining sncb a sut as shail remunerate
them for their improvements upon their farms. But
at the sane time, thongh that is s perfectly legiti-
mate definition of the custom now understood, tiere
is undoubLely another element which exists and in-
fluences the operation. Buts that element is a very
impalpable one ; becanse although, particularly of
laie, since the question las been agitated and the
real elements of tenant nîghit have been analysed
by public discusaion, even the farmers ibemselves
will refer their cuaims ta a claim for improvements,
tIere cau b no doubt that the sums hich have been
in the habitof being paid by the incoming tol tht
outgoing tenant very ften have no relation what-
ever ta the real valuation of those improvements ;
and insteasd of being called tenant right of the farm,
which is now the term, it used, until very recently,
to be called ithe goodwill of the farm, and under that
designation a different thing would be understood.
Under the first (tenant right) the eum would be paid
for the value of improvements into vhich the in-
coming tenant Es about te come. Under the atherI ofgeadwil it would almost approach ta 'black
mail' pais) by t incu'ming te the onigaiag tenant,
in arder ta induce tht outgoing tenant rott t inter-
fere wit his quiet possession of the farm'

This custom, le said,1' on the whole and in a cer-
tain serase had been a benefit te the North, and had
given the farmer a sense of security. But le dis-
tinguished, and said)-'Se far as tenant right repre-
sents a custom under which the landlords -of the
north of Ireland have been E the habit of allowing
facilities te the outgeing tenant te neotivemfrou îbe
inceming tenant faim compensation fer permanent
improvements which e may lave effected on the
farm during the terma of the tenancy, and for whicb

I ho may not have te recoup himself for the money
expended and a fair interest on it-that custom has
been an excellent one. But se far as tenant rigbt is
a custom ander which, without any reference what-
ever te isfprovements, the incoming tenant las been
in the habit of paying te the outgoing tenant an
enormous sum of money, amounting in many cases
te tn and twenty years' purchase of the rent, the
cnstom i a most unfortunate one.'

That an industrious tenant should receive -:om-
pensation for his improvements ho thought most de-
airable. If a tenant bad built a bouse without inti.
'mation from the landlord of any objection ,he would
give the tenant the full value of the house at the de-
termination of hie tenancy. But with regard to im.
provements of a different description which may be
repaid to the:enant, capital and interest, within a

Court, and meant to be residentar adod i .. - 5- ,....

Irish girls, too, are like the Irish weather-their sad- This shows a numerical increase utterly insignifican;
ness just as dark as their black hair, their joy iust when ie regard the great inducements wich the

as radianta their ble oies ; aud whe t'se inthe College is able'hto sold ont. In a young instituion

ortsd, exceopt Ein a bans e CEne contrariuies, does to, we might fainly expect steady, if not rapid, pro,
one see bl-e eys and black hair together ? Wheu gress for years t come, and when we find the annu
they weep iti like the rain on Slieve-na-mon; when hierense consisting of no more tha three s'tuduo
they laugh it lis like the oeb of day rising on the Hill ne ceotainl are enitiled to daut the goinig e-aC
of Howth, 'half sushine, half tears.' The puzzled counis veocccasliaally Bear cf the complote s-:ccesa
world, all history through, las been constantly break- of these Colleges. Hut when wo examine the statut
ing its heart for or with them; and Erin, green Erin tics of the several faculties we discover not only ro
the Irish girl par excellence, with the harp that was advance, but even a falling otin the most importasu
touched s asweetly by th fingera of Tom Moore ans) of them-the faculty of arts. In te Session of 1]34
Tighe- vith the nouth that bas often been so passion- there wert 68 matriculated students in Ihis facabty
ately eloquent when Curran and Grattan and Shoi-' in the present Session the number las fallen se C-
dan spoke-with the heart that las given us laile the department of engineering alse tIere as ubeen

our berces, and wit the blarney and the brsgue)a-decrease,the number being 46 En Ih Session
that made'us baugh et them-Erin Es, ef course, tht 1863-64, and only 41 in the present Session. Thee
type and brief epitome of her daughtere. When Ishe wer esiie besides ive non matriculated students is

rushes into the House of Comons, between Seuuy arts la the former period, and none in the latter. In
and Mr. Pope Hennessy, with her beautifal black engineering there were two no-matriculatd ruidents
bair down and her blue e es streaming with woe un- in the year 1863-64, and none Eu 1864-65. The t-
speakable, because the pig didnt fetleh a good price tal falling off, therefore, has been, En arts, four ma.
or the potato has failed, or ahillelabs have been put triculated, and five non-matriculated students; i
down at Belfast-that is Erin the Rainy. When she engineering, five matriculatud and twu:nor.-matricu.
entertains visitors at Dublin, prend of herself and hber lated students.
handsome capital, does it like a lady as he really ls, FoaGERr ON THE BANK O? IRELAND.-A few dajs
then that is Erin the Sunshiny-Erin that langbs since a cheque for £8,000, bearing the name of Sir
more wonderfally than she weeps-Erin, the dear, Robert Peel, was recelved from a London bank Dy
the delightful, the abnormal, who fights at a christ. the officials at the3Bank of Ireland. The cheue war
ening, and who gets shockingly jolby at a funeral, at once fortuately discovered ta e a forgery. O
generous and absura, faitil and furious, radiant enquiries loirg made it appeared that a person ssur
and desparing, clever and inconsequent, the mother posed teobe one who ad ibeen employed as a cleak
of beroes and of bulls-a Celt in fact, of Celts, and in the Bank of Ireland got an introduction to i LOD'
therefore dowered with all the good qualities and don bank and presented the cheque above mentioned
half the foibles of every other race of mankind.-Lon- It was forwarded ta Dublin in the usual course fil
don Daiy l'elegrapu. ' advice, aud the fraud sought to be effected wasdi"'

Gaoss ORANoE OUTRAGE. -. 1 Man Stoltand Two covered. The presenter of tha chaque, consulit
Wounded.-Armagh, Sunday. - At half-pas IW O his experience, suspected shat his plans lias)dl.1
this morning three men were fired at as they were - frustrated, and very wisely absconded. Ho hasuom

passing through Callan-street. One of them, it is been since heard of.
said, was alot in the back, aud it is thought he caR-
not recover ; his whole back bas been rightfrlly ca otfT mioster' observ t able o:-Amougst the Col

-up rom below his shoulders ta lis head. Anotler tefmotionson' thptable ainth d ouse bate a OomE
of th m bas rceived several slaugs ihis back, and cthalolofaig imptant uoe stands fr detAt te

so did the third. Callan sreet Es one of the Orange ca ThiMajn tO'Reiny, M.P., for th e1 at h Juee
quarters of this town. A. person-a well-knoeu ' That, a tht opinion e! ibso t h oie diu

Orangeman-is charged with being principal in the taken beCommissionere appointe) talequE i

outrage, and informations bave been swora . against the Befstilts, ans'laid upon the table ig
se veral cîhere. - lrwcsha. Hanse, certainesetatemente 0sa erieus]y iipDiSîD1the official conduct of certain magistrates 119a

The Stigo Champon says -- Tht numiber of emi- therein,.that equity le the magistrates so ace
grants Who left this port, en rouie to Amerion, during and a dxue regard ta tLe-vindication -6f the implilu
the past week, was 170; besides 40 Who were dis- ality of the administration ofijustice, requ-iro tht$
patched by the Derry route. They were principally full inquiry inte the truth of those .charges t0e
yeung men and women of between 16 and 25 yeanr le instituted b y the authorities intrusted with le
of agt.' -supervision of the magistracy of Ireland."


